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Tkt Low-pric-
ed Watch

THOSE people who
jifiye acquired the habit
of Saying by rational
spcrrdijigv are pretty-likel-y

to be owners of
- Ingersolls. '

,

Often on Ingorsoll la their on-

ly 'watch; "' sometimes - they
own an lngorsoll to savo wear

.and tear and upkeep expense
on a high-price- d watch; but,
'In any case, they Iwtvc 'bought
it because! Jt - has meant a

, ctoflnlto saving . of money.
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THkrr(flmlH JfwZJ.
Tax txcltided

The lowest-price- d Ingeraoll.
Made to fulfill the Ingeraoll
principle. of "the lowest-price- d

reliable watch.' Di-
rect descendant of the j origi-
nal Ingeraoll. Sturdy, ac-
curate,- reliable, good-looking-t- he

watch for men and boys
who want time-keepi- ng ser-
vice, at lowest; cpst.

Because of present day costs
and the diminishing purchas-
ing power of the 1920 dollar,'
IJ5.60 is the lowest price at
which the famous Ingeraoll
quauty can do maintained.

T3C Included
4
r

The lowest-price- d Badiolito.
All tha value of the Yankee

lu the ability to toll you
the time In tho dark at a
dollar ejetra.

For night 'watchmen," police-
men, sportsmen, aoldte.rs, sail,ors, farmers, minora, photo-
graphers, motorlsts,rand ao on

and for ovoryotfe to put un
fler the pillow at 'night. .

At-Dealer-
s' .

ROBT. H. INCJERSOLL & BRO.

New York
San Francisco

Chicago
Montreal

A SAIKSXOIWT AD 4IiBSS0K
(By Holon Sidnoy, Boiso, Idaho.)

v fltirn iinnn n. Hmft'tliflrn waa an
infldol professor jof physics at a cor--t

tain university In a certain state.
The constitution of that state was
so unorthodox that it contained a
provision against all religious teste j

for toucher. And this is how the
infidel profossor gofc,his job, j

It is impossible for. an- - .infldol to
conceal h's views when- - lecturing, .on
a scientific subject. The infidel know
a groat deal about geology and he
could not help leaking out facts that
contradicted the Bible story of the
creation and the flood. He knew
a groat deal about natural history,
and ho could not help tolling that
tho rabbit and the hare did not
chow the cud, in sp'to of the fact
that the blessed Bible? says that they
do. He knew a great deal about
ohemistry, and ho could not help
teach!.-.- ,' that ono element could
not, be changed into another element

that It was impossible to turn
water into wine, because that would
contradict a fact in. nature,

Ono day tWs infidel professor was
lecturing on the indestructiblity of
matter and tho persistence of force;
and ho made this remark:

"It is one .of the demonstrated
facts of nature that matter cannot
be created or destroyed- - that its
quantity is constant that it cannot
be increased or diminished. My be-
lief Jh the uhiform'ty of nature re-
quires mo to believe that this has al-
ways been true and always will be
true."

He actuallv aald flit fHrhtfni-- , -
-

-n- .-e,-. - -r r
;. tmng. while what he said would
meet, tho approval of most scientists,
yet it was not-th-e proper thing'tosay.
This sin rift remark rltlrnvfl(l cm lm
mdral soul, as will be shown by hi

There was a young student in the
class that day who had been brought
up in an orthodox Christian home,
and who bad never entertained a
doubt as to the truth of tho Christian
religion. This young student had
also read Mr. Bryan's lecture on
"The Prince of Peace'1 and Mr.
Bryan's address before the constitu-
tional convention of Nebraska, and
was thoroughly imbued with Mr.
Bryati's ideas on religion. Up to
this time hjs soul was safe.

But. this young student heard thisfrightful remark of the infidel pro- -
iesBor, ana weht from the classroom yory sorrowfuU HO went to
his room, Ho took down the well-wor- n

B'ble from the shelf . He turned
to Mark's Gospel and opened It at
the sixth chapter. He then read thestory of feeding of five thousandhungry men with fivo loaves and two
usnos, arter wnlch feast there re-
mained twelve basketfuls of tho frnn.

Lments, He pondered over the text,
una. compared u with the remarks or
his professor. His mind was in sore
distress. He saw that there Was a con-
tradiction between tlie remarks of
the professor and the story of thegospel, -

All that night ho tossed on his pil-
low, whpu tho morning was come,
he carried the Bible to theN house o
the professor,. He showed him tho
Bacrod text He then read from his
class note book the remarks tho pro-
fessor had made tho day before
which aro quoted above. The profes-
sor said nothing, but he smiled.
That smile destroyed a human soul.It proved to tho poor student thattlie professor did not believe thegospel story. It sowed tho seeds of
doubt. The poor student dearly love&i
and admirdd the professor He, watf
much- - influenced by that smiio
.That smileiletf the poor student to

asu questions ana to read scientific
pooKg. . ne.ioarjiett that most of the

j eminent men of science liad the same
sort pf smile, for tho gospel stories

Jfw-r'-i- ''zjwgR- - pfflt$

This investigation destroyed ,)tHfr
Christian faith of tho pdor student.
A short time afterWardshe'toolcithb
Spanish Influenza and die"cL He is
now in neu. Jtie prooauiy never yjh
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conceal ma vibwh. . -- t
Tho moral of this sad story Ife this:
Let every state write into it's corfc

stitutlon that no person who has the
least doubt as to the truth of the
Bible' be permlttod to teach in tho
public schools. .Let very prorossov do
required to take an oath thatff,he
ever learns or discovers any fact that
contradicts tho Biblo, he will disbe-ife.v- o

the fact' and belioVo the Bible.

M'JONLEY'S 5FRQ?fT PORCH
CAftmAIGN

. The ancient parable of the moun-- "'

tain that declined to come to Ma"
hornet, who thereupon sent off to the
mountain, --was contradicted by events
of 1896 when l William McKinley
quietly sat on 'his front porch rocker
and let tho presidency come to his
steps

In 1920 Harding is campaigning
along lines suggested by the prece-
dent. Ohio is a natural center for
such a campaign. Nejghborliness
there is regarded as the greatest vir-
tue and it is a dull day when a crowd
is not. easily available to warrant the
remarks intended for tho press cor-
respondents. . ;.

The first, front-porc-h campaign be-
gan; quite spontaneously, while Mc-Kinl- oy

was being nominated at St.
Louis a. group of fifty, neighbors' as-

sembled at the McKinley iom7;bn
North Market, street in Canton.,'UA
telegraphic instrument had' been in-

stalled in the house. When the bUlr
letia announced that McKinley had
been nominate, he :ate$d; to Iciis'
his wife ." and mother." Neighbors,

tions. McKinley mounted a chair
and delivered, impromptu, tho first
speech of tho campaign.

Astute managers quickly realized
the possibility of conducting a stay
at-ho- me campaign, and delegation af-
ter delegation went to Canton, to hear
the nominee on the issues of the day,
Which were chiefly the tariff and tho
monoy question. "GooH money never
made time's hard," was the cehtral
thought Of his discourse.

la tho democratic convention at
Chicago In July William J. Bryan de-
livered the historic speech that
brought him the nomination and
made free silver the supremo issue
of the campaign.

"We fehall answer thoir demaiid
for the gold standard," ho crfe'd,- - "by
saying to them: 'You shall not press"
down upon the brow of labor this
crown of thorns. You -- shall not
crucify mankind upon a ' cross of
gold." -

Bryan, "tho boy orator," in cam-
paign parlance, conducted a whirl-
wind campaign, traveling about tho
country in a special train. The op-
position press alleged that he "spread
himself thin over a dozen, states,"
that ho was engaged In a "franticjourney of self-advertiseme- and
referred sarcastically to. his "hun-
dreds of thousands" of sneechea.

McKinley won an electoral decik
sion, zyjl to 176, but Bryan made areputation as a campaigner which
will survlvo as a great tradition of
American politics. Harry W. Frantz.

w jluik. urioue ana uommercial.

EXEOU'JMVB ABILITY .
Executive ability has been vari-ously defined, but the following froman executive with, a sense of humorseems to coyer tho whole subject.

5?m!aUiJ FuUve ability Is theability to hire sohie one to do thowork for which you will got the creU-I- t,
and, if there is a slip-u- p, havingsome one at whoso doorlo lay thoblame"-Ne-w York" Evening Post
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High Grade Corduroy
Pahb"T,."?- -

A0UTAL YAtiTJH

UNIOtt MADE

.,
95.10

Do not compare-tho- e panto with
ordinary garments at this price.
Pioneer Cor.dutfoy pantafomad'e of
oxcoilent quality mommack" drab
corduroy, out ftill in seat, thigh and
knee. Pockets of strongest materials
and cut extra deep. 'Seat reinforced
with strong-taping- . ,;.'

All seams rip-proo- f. Material will
positively not crack or split, As near
being cast iron as A woven fabric can.
Wear these pants ten days;, if not
found as represented - full purchase
price refunded, klve waist and length
measurements when ordering,

Send: money ,prder'6r-,caB- h ;by reg-
istered mail,- - or will send C. .Q. D
postage prepaid, subject to your ex-

amination. j, -- VvPositively the best" value ' ever of-fof- ed

in corduroy pants st .this special
price. .. v :" "," .',- .-

PIONEBR TRAllNdfpQrPANY
- SM &(awy V- -
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Prepay Potago

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
Hogs, Sheep, Dairying

" '' " -- ". ,.
We haj'ja for sale two splendid,

Well-Improv- ed farms 5 nqar Lin-
coln, Nehraska, in the grain belt.
One Is located near "tho surburb
of College View southeast of Lin-
coln, and Is splendidly. Improved
for raising . thoroughbred cattle
and hogssheep or dairying. 160

"acres r ' :',- - v
The other farm Is located near

tho State Hospital southwest of.
Lincoln, and Js an exceptionally
Brood grain farm of. 160 acres.
These farms are neaVtp tho pave-
ments and streetcars of Lincoln.
Both pt these farms arevinTfino
location for.; formvftomes, and
Will bo sold rlgfrtf by the owner,
who Is retlrjing. If intorpsted ad-
dress "

The Commoner Realty Co.,
'

tots Wt., Ll.N0M,.NiIILiSO
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